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Village is the primary administrative organization in China which can be traced 
back to legendary Sage Period. The primary administrative organization experienced 
three periods, permeated by the principle line of “Bianhuqimin” policy. The 
centralized state power wants to control the basic-level society by prefecture system 
and “Bianhuqimin” policies, but the self-rule of country squires endowed the 
basic-level society the autonomous ability. 
"Village Autonomy of Shanxi" and rural construction movements in the early 20th 
century influenced the administrative pattern of the grassroots autonomous social 
organizations across the strait deeply. It led to the direct election of village heads in 
Taiwan and mainland China. From the prospect of regime-building, it’s a rational 
choice when both the regimes of Taiwan and China mainland faced  the Identity 
crisis, legitimacy crisis, penetration crisis, participation crisis, integration crisis and 
distribution crisis. 
Up to this date, the grassroots autonomous social organizations across the strait are 
both facing the development bottlenecks. Taiwan is exploring abandon the election of 
village heads; the mainland china is also facing some difficulties of the grassroots 
autonomous social organizations.  
This article tries to compare the similarities and differences of the grassroots 
autonomous social organizations between Taiwan and China mainland from the 
perspective of Structural functionalism, comparative analysis, system analysis, and 
investigate the difficulties and possible way out of the grassroots autonomous social 
organizations between Taiwan and China mainland, by using civil society theory, 
governance theory, and involution theory. 
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第一章  绪  论 
3 
湾三分之二的人口未能享有地方自治中的乡镇市层级自治，所管辖地方的村里共
























                                                     
① 台北大学公共行政暨政策学系：“我国基层村里角色与功能再定位”圆桌论坛，
http://120.126.122.251/ntpu_dep/user_file/001143.doc. 
② 白益华：《彭真与〈村民委员会组织法〉的制定》，《百年潮》，2006 年第 1 期，第 46 页。 





























































































































20 世纪 80 年代后半期，所谓的“华中村治研究”已开始涉及乡村基层政权
研究和城乡政治的比较研究。①1989 年之后，由于国内国际政治环境的变化，政
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